The effect of intracellular proteinases on transformation of human lymphocytes.
The effect of two intracellular proteinases, calf liver chymotrypsin-like neutral proteinase and human brain cathepsin H, and of two proteinase inhibitors, leupeptin and endogenous cysteine proteinases inhibitor, was studied on unstimulated and mitogen-stimulated peripheral human blood lymphocytes. Classification of blood samples into four types, on the basis of their potential for spontaneous and mitogen-stimulated transformation, helped in analyzing the results. Within some of these types, at least, there appears certain uniformity of response to proteinase action. Lymphocytes most susceptible to proteinase action were those that were insensitive to phytohemagglutinin mitogenic stimulus. The maximal effect of proteinases or their inhibitors was obtained most often when these agents were added to lymphocyte cultures 24 hours before mitogen. Both proteinases, although of quite different specificities, gave very often results of similar trend on the same lymphocyte culture. Moreover, this was followed also by the two inhibitors, which showed not only inhibitory, but also potentiating power of action on lymphocyte transformation. The regulatory nature of the action of proteinases within lymphocytes and other cells is underlined.